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Rep. No. 16.

31st CoNGREss,

OF RRPS.

2d Session.

n

PETER RANDO~.
'!
~

JANU,ARY 29, 1851.
,

Mr.

CROWELL,

Laid uyon the table, and ordered to. be printed.

from th~ Committee on Indian Affairs.1 niade the following

REPORT:

·T

, .

'

The Committee on .Indian Affairs, to whom was rreferred the pt3tition nf
Peter Randon, the only surviving representative and !teir 'Of John Randon, afr.iendly half breed Creek Indian, report:· .
'

That the petitioner claims compensation for Indian depre4ations com~
mitted, during the late war with Great Britain, upon his father, who was
slain at the siege of Fort Mimms.
.
By an act ofCoftgress, app!oved March 3, 1817, for the relief of certain
Creek Indians, provision was made to the amount qf $85,000 for the pay- ,
ment of losses which the friendly Indians had sustained during the war
from the hostilities of their brethren who had joined the enemy and taken
up arms against this country. This payment for such losses is cohtrary
to the general practice of the government; bu.t the rule . was relaxed in
favor of the friendly Indians, and those who chose to take advantage of
it shared the bounty of the government.
The petitioner refused or failed to present his olaim, and there is no satisfactory reason for the failure. His claim stands now on the same footing
with that of many others who have suffered from Indian hostilities to the
amount of many millions of dollars. The committee refrain from all remark upon the alleged misconduct-of the agent appointed to pay and distribute the money appropriated by Congress_. It cannot change the character of the claim, or the established usage of the g(Jvernment in rejecting it.
.
rrhe committee recommend the adoptioµ of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the claim of the petiti?ner be not allowed. .
·
r

To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the lfnited
States of America in Congress assembled:

The memorial of Peter Randon, of the city of New Orleans, and State
of Louisiana, respectfully showeth: That during the war in 1813 and 18] 4/
with thP, hostile Creek Indians, the father ,ofyour memoriahst, John Ran~
don, a friendly half-breed Greek Indian, sustained losse~ ,by the ravages
of the enemy' ~n the destruction of his houses, horses, cattle; sheep,
household furmture, ar negress slave, and other property, to the amount
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of five thousand nine hundred and twenty-five dollars-a full and authenticated account whereof is how on file in the office.of the War Department, in the city of Washington; that at the siege of Fort Mimms your
mem.orialist's father, the said John. Randon, and also his mother, and
nearly every member of his family~ were slain by the enemy; that
in the year 1816 or 1817, .an appropriation of eighty-five thou~and
dollars was made by Congress to indemnify those who had sustamed
losses in the Creek war, which appropriation was disbursed by Governor
Mitchell, but unfortunately proved insufficient, and the c\aim of your
memorialist was never reached; that your memorialist is now the so_le
living represe-µtative of the said John Randon, :md being in destitute circumstances, is compelled to appeal to Congress for relief.
.
Wherefore your memorialist humbly and respectfully prays that his
claim ma:y be examined as it now appears in the office of th~ W,ar Department, with all the vouchers and proofs necessary to establish its c~:>rrectn.ess, and he may be paid the amount thereof, as justice and eqmty
require.
And your memorialist will ever pray, &c. PETER RANDON.
THE STATE OF LOUISIANA,

Parish of Orleans, city of New Orleans:
Before me, George Y. Bright, second justice. of the peace for the parish
of Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, the first day of February, A. D.
1848, personally came and appeared Peter Randon, and signed the foregoing memorial in my presence, and further made oath according to law
that the material facts and statements set forth in said memorial are true
to the best of his knowledge and belief~
. PETER RANDON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me the first day of February, A. D.
1848.
GEORGE Y. BRIGHT,
Second J. P. for parish of Orleans, in the State of Louisiana.

WASHINGTON, March 24, 1848.
In 1813, a little more than a year after the declaration of war agai~st
Enghnd, the great body of the Creek nation made war upon the fro~tier
settle~e.nts of Mississippi Territory, including the half-breeds and Ind1.ans
then hvmg al~ng the Alabama river who remained friendly to the United
States, and laid the whole country east of the rrombigbee nearly a waste .
Among the sufferers was John Randon_:_a half.breed-a man of large
pr?perty, consisting of plantations, slaves, stock, &c., &c. When F ort
1imms fell, he with his wife and one daughter were killed one daughter
taken pri oner, and his son Peter was one of seventeen me~ that escape
with life from the havoc.
In 1 1 Congre~s passed an ac~ to pay Sam Maniac $12,500 for _the
los es he h~ sustained by the hostile Creeks; in consequence of which
all the Indians, half-blood , and white Indian countrymen, appeared be•
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fore Judge Toulmin in the summer _of 1816, stated their losses, valuin~
their property at the t~n lowest prices of the counti:r, an_d proved their
accounts by such testimony as "would have been admitted rn any court of
justice. I was present when these claims were submitted ~nd the accoui:its
proved which were sent to the Creek agent, Ben Hawkms, and by him
sent to' the War Department, amounting to $85,000.
At the session of 1816-17 Congress appropriated $85,000 to pay these
identical claims, which was put in the hands of D. B. Mitch€ll to pay
them. He embarked the money in an African speculation; the negroes
were seized by the marshal before they got from St. Mary's throug~ the
Creek nation. Mitchell could not refund the money, -but got credit for
goods-invited fictitious claims to the amoupt of near a million of dollars,
and paid with these goo<ls at high prices, and took receipts to the amount
of $85,000.
,
Those for whom that sum was intended got one-fifth, one-sixth, oneseventh, or one-eighth of their claims in money. Some got nothing, because they would not go after it; and I believe Peter Randon, the administrator of his father's estate, was one. The · amount of losses of
Randon's estate was, as proved before Judge Toulmin, either $6,000 or
$8,000. 'l"he property taken off and drstroyed consisted of negroes,
cattle, horses, &c., &c. At one time Wetherford had, as he told me
himself, three hurnlred slaves that he had taken from the half-breeds and
white people, most of which were recov,ered towards the close and after
the war, but many were killed and starved to death. Wetherford made
the men fight, and the Indian negroes were just equal to the red .men
themselves.
·
,
Of the justness and truth 'Of the claim of Peter Randon, as administrator of his father John Randon's estate, I have no more doubt than I have ,
of anythin~ that I over w~tnessed; and but for the avarice and trickery of
the agent rn 1817; he, with all the others for whom the $85)000 was intended, woul~ have !1ad the amou_nt ?f their accoants as proved before
Judge Toulmm. Ivl1tche1I was d1smzssed for his conduct or to avoid
dismissal, resigned.
' ;

GILBERT C. RUSSELL.
If Congress, or any of the committees, wish more precise information
it will be given, if requested, uy
G. C.R.' '
I

!

Schedule of osses su~tained by John Randon, a friendly half breed Creek
lndian, during the late war by tlie hostile Creek Indians.
To seven head ef horses, at $75 To seven houses, at $100
_
To one hundred head of sheep at $4
'ro twenty thousand weight se~d cotton, at 37½ cents
To one negro girl, aged ten or twelve years
•
To three hundred head of cattle, at $ti •
..

$505
700
, 400
700
300

• 1,800
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$600

To house and household furniture and farming utensils One hundred head of hogs., at $3 Twelve hundred ·bushels ~orn, at,50 cents
Current price at that time

-·

300
600

- 5,925

Monroe county:
Per~onalJy came beforn me, Lawrence Wood, one of the justices of the
peace for · the comity aforesaid, Peter Ranaon, who declared upon oath
that the above account, as it stands stated, is just and true. Given under
my hand this 2d July, 18l8.
PETER RA.NDON

ALABAMA -TERRITORY,

Sworn to before me.

)
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Office Indian Affairs, March 17, 1848.
Sm: I have the honor to return herewith the petition of Peter Randon,
enclosed in your letter of the 21st ultimo, an earlier answer to which has
been prevented by the pressure of other important business, and by the
nece~sity for a l@g and tedious search for information respecting a case
of a date so far back. All that has been found is as follows:
On the 3d of March, 1817, CoJ}gres~ appropriated the sum of $85,000,
"to be paid to the friendly Creek ]ndians whose property was destro_yed
by the hostile Creek Indians in the late war, in fair and just proport10ns
to the losses which they have severally sustained from such Indians."
The claims were examined, and the amount appropriated dist1ibu~ed to
the claimants by David B. Mitcbell, the result of which in detail will be
found in _docnmen~2~0 of the House of Reps., 1st session 20th Congress.
From this, page l,, 1t appears that Randon's claim and others were not
present~d _to Mr. Mitchell, the agent, until after the whole amount of the
appropriation had been distributed and paid out; so that,. if valid, the;e
we!e no funds left to meet them. Enclosed is a copy of Mr. Randon s
claim, as stated in detail, and nothing fnrther can be found on the files
and records of this office in relation to it.
Vcry respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. MEDILL.
Hon. S. U. Dow:Ns,
CommittC,e on Indian Affairs, Senate.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,.

Office Indian Affairs, January 1, 1851.
IR: .1y attention has just been called to your letter of 16th April last,
add re ed to my pre~ece or, enclosing the memorial to Congress of Peter
Randon, 1epresentat1ve of John Randon, deceased, praying inde~nity fur
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property destroyed during the Creek war of 1813_:'14, together with other
papers relating to the claim.
_
In reply to your question whether similar claims have been allowed, and
upon what principle, I have to state, that on a report of Mr. Lowndes,
Committee of Ways and Means, of January 29, 1817, (see page 126,
American State Papers, Indian Affairs, volume 2,) an appropriation on
the 3d March, 18L7, was 'made, of $85,000, which was all applied to
the payment of claims of this character.
On the list of said claims the name of John Randon is not found; but
it appears from a statement made by the Second Auditor, i;tt page 17, document 200, House of Representatives, 1st session 20th Congress, that this
claim was not presented until after the said sum of $85,000 had been
expended. The papers are returned.
1 have the honor to bf, very respectfully., your obedient servant, ./
~
"' L. LEA, Commissioner.
Hon. JoHN CROWELL,

House of Representatives.

.'

'"

